Pre-sale opportunity for

Women Behind the Plow
the book behind the photo exhibit of the same name.

ORDER TODAY and save.
For a limited time, Women Behind the Plow will be available at the pre-publication
price of $55 plus $10 shipping and handling and applicable North Dakota sales
tax.
After May 1, the retail price will be $75 plus shipping and handling and sales tax. So don’t delay ...
Catch of glimpse of life on the prairie through the lens of women who grew up on or raised their families on farms in German-Russian
Country. This Tri-County Tourism Alliance historic preservation project called, “Women Behind the Plow,” honors the unrecognized
contribution of women who grew up or lived on farms in Logan County, McIntosh County and Emmons County.
Many stories of farming prior to rural electrics bringing electricity to the sometimes-harsh prairies have never been told. How did these
women learn about providing for families, sewing clothes or crocheting the scarce niceties in their homes? In addition to being wives
and mothers, many were farm hands, healers, teachers, housekeepers and artists. They kept traditional holidays and religious customs.
Unseen and unrecognized many of these women did what they had to without recognizing the importance of their contribution to the
economic growth of the state.

A beautiful companion piece to Ewiger Saatz (sold out), this book is 12x12, full color and loaded with photographs
and additional information about life on the prairie. Order yours today.
Send a check made out to Tri-County Tourism Alliance and the form below for $65 for each book to: WBTP BOOK,
2145 34th Street, Mandan, ND 58554. ND residents must add local sales tax. Books will be mailed as soon as they are
printed, on or before May 1. (Need help figuring sales tax, call 701-254-4811 or 701-754-2504.)
For your records. I ordered ___ books on _______, 2017, with check #___________ and the amount ____________.
Mail portion below

Name:_________________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________
Phone: (Home) _______________ (Cell) _______________ Email: _______________________________
Check #: ______________ Amt. Enclosed_________________ (Please print legibly)

Don’t forget the work of the Tri-County Tourism Alliance relies on your support!
Become an honorary ambassador of the TCT Alliance and help us collect the history of the Germans from
Russia in future projects. Receive local news about our project first as an ambassador and share our work with
your friends.

Here is my additional donation of $20 or more ______ for the preservation and
tourism work of the Alliance.
__Yes, I would like my free “Ready for School” book as an Ambassador of the
TCTA. (Mailed with your pre-sale copy of Women Behind the Plow.)

